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at all. Greatly mistaken іГ'гінГ'нег' 'маке We air have it

one talent is to forbear and treat the to some extent, yet none of us thinks 
childishness of the old as well as she of tt as a talent. But it Is the mlghti- 
treats the childishness of the, young, eet of talents. Do you know that this 
She is no musician, and besides there one talent will fetch the world back 
may not. be a piano in the house. She to God? Do you know it is the mlgfati- 
She cannot skillfully swing a croquet pet talent of the high heavens? 
mallet or golf stick. Indeed, she seems you know that it is the one talent 
shut up to see what she can do with a chiefly employed toy ail the angels of 
ladle and а Ьдоот and a brush and Gpd when they descend! tx> our world—

She ik tbe talent of persuasion? Do you w
W^SHSNGTON, June 2.-PHS is a physiognomy, no one could blame us reward will be-as lopgto^Veiz ïri Se hil/^k’^oTJ^u»-

«scourae by Dr. Talmage . tor, those for that. The jaw maÿ too much pro- deed, much of her rewart^WgiVén 
given to depreciate themselves and jetit, or retreat, the forehead may not on eartto she is in k rough S’ «iht is

SSSe гавЬл-Ш
дрos'sftve.'S? З&лГКГй F* a***. ■,*alents the wood "usury." It ought to « for the world’s consolation. There under trial will do more good than each one ^ harmless Substitute for Cftôtor OU. Paregoric

, , have been .translated "lotere*." "Usu- .fto be a huad^S, people whom you many morroco covLTsmm^ns onpa” \ ^Jt^twehavethat опГшепі Tt й”LT л ^
ry” is finding a man, in a tight place will meet this week to whom you will tience preached today from the tassel-. I persuasion and inroel us to the rlaht **** Soothing Syrups. ft-' contains neither Opinm,
and compeillnghis to phy an,iinreason: have-no right to speak, it would be ed cushion of the pulpit. "To another І ш ot jt. You say you cannot peeach Morphine,nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant.

||pE5SiEB£вШЙ*”t^-jESsHEEtS £4TSL2»&SkЙГ
SSTJSnJSSSJS.'S: 2Г. 3? *■•““** c“toH* "*■"**«Italiet gave to oneof his -men for bust- and a good cfaeerthat win keep them stocks,” or “a comer” in anything. He ^ the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving

**e«sreme$ ммшздяі» *•»-» **4 “‘m*1 й~- - ».
«Stag with only one tllent? I hive to the round ofyour chin. If you are stmetaml in the church andln many tatlom toteed ofieeringat m:. ■■ ^ Castoria.
tell mu that one talent was about »7,- ‘be right kftid of a mtiv the right kind honorable circles as an honest M Щ
200 so that wlien nw text вата “To of a woman, something has happened word is as good as hie btmcL Het /take wing» and fly away. Buckle onjmotiier one," it Implies that those who to you that ought to Ш1 your so5'with Лап for< 30 years been referred to ад а|*Ш ooe tatent of pentoaeion* О шп,
bave the least have much courage and your face with glorious 5*®®. upright, industrious, consistent 1woman, and you will do a work that

"We toothe^omraeîvS*1?' great deal sunshine. Tour sins all forglveh, TthWf
- - ----------------- "" right with the past; an , talents he has, and he will not claim Among top. 114,600 words of Noah

e or'ex- ~et^nlf'^e&Ten l№№iiseS"to your sotfl, ®ven °”è- J*e canntrt make h, speech, I Webster's vocabulary and «up - thou- 
reaohtng that make9 you all right with the fu- he cannot buy a market, he cannot at- sands of words since then added to our 

opportunity. We are anxious that tare- - . ■ ford an outshining equipage, but what j English vocabulary there Is one:out-
«heir wealth, their eloquence their wit ASa|0, is your one talent that of wit an example heis to the young, whatj mastering word the power of which 

P— be employed’ «ГЖЛЛ Z bunmr? JJpe it for God.. Much of be estimated, and it reaches so
them makes a mistake, and we say the world s. wit is damaging. Much of ,£™W to the church of God, whàt a+far up and cto far down, and , that is 
“What an awful «saeter.” Wtien om caricature is , malevolent. . Much of і °* tru*h “d Integrity and all | the word "cpine.’ It has drawn more
et them devotee all tots great ability 8inart retort is vltrioffc. In order to roundness Of character! Is, there any j1 people away from the Wrong and to
rn useful purposes, we celebrate tt we sày Smart tMn№ how many will sac- «aefulness between that ward the right -than any word T now
speak of,.it as something ibr gratitude riflce the *ШШ of others! The sword the one talent of honesty thipk of. It>as at times crbwded all
toGcd. no Urne ca"y keen, and iVis mnplpyed ,^r^t ^ho^^Heth? 12 *at®9 * heav6n wlth fresh
at ail to consider what neonle are do- to thruat ana lacerate. But few men ™a"tet’ who startle the world first [ rivals. It will yet rob the path of 
tag with their one tataotTrat vetitstag w<^ld an^ ,n church- > „ b°°® «мщ with a death of the last pedestrians. It *Ш
fiât ten people of one talent each-are ee.^^1,é that ^ wit is t^stowed it is 1 taII, ^®u ^**t*^ft one man I'yet chime so loudly and gladly that all .1
quheaL W them for useful, for improving the one talent will Uvea happier ,the toIUnK bells of sorrow wiU be м
ГіаиГГХ for healthful purposes. If we all had Mfe and «e a more peaceful Wh and drov-ned with the music. It is plied ™
vantage or opportunity Â^cetiraM ' m"? & and knew hoW to use it |^ *»> Ь®“»г раде than h4 I 4P in the Bible’s climax and pmoration,
to a Single p^onamy to at? much It would improve our X™” COntemporary- ’• To “And the spirit and the bride say come,

«re ^rzirrra. ««•Ьа.^йїзггя^я;l^n South and KowHùid HUI àndJëremy *W. talents is to excite wonderment lt ^^toe point ofyournen have it onzsrssss&xv&fts. аглігяьйїя: ^.“ггйгй Г'і&К'йгїяагдаг -2иалйягіг£к^My Short text lslike a galvanic shock. Mngto^ot^G^JroWityTsrenu^ in the mllUon. Get^ thegreat^ies«П юоЯівУ,,аМеа- Shakespeare says of
thing in thé WorM lve ln ^“elous discussion, but I like the. world right and it doé» not nwkej 

The most diffcult thing in the World the tumor of Job when he said to his much difference about what the excep- f p™¥fe’ ™ fyery w”6 ”*ab®-
is to make an accurate estimate of insolent critics, "No doubt -but >e are tional people are doing. Hâve »U the I may 847 ^ ?^er8' tbay ^leak w°rda

^ thB people, and wisdom shall die with People with the one talent enlisted for of
W mw.il Уои-” And I like the humor of the God and righteousness, and let all those {

what we are worth morally and men- prophet Elijah, who told the Baalltes with five, or ten talents migrate to the I <?ne of those words, project owe•aOy is almost impossible. Wé dre-apt to pray loud*; as their god was out north star or the moon, and this world I fO?1®**, woras’ prove tihe fudl plenti-
?ra® ?li y SOUL ***** huntin8 or « a“ excursion or In such would get on.splendidly. The hard ^

os, but tote is not Mr M (they may loud conversation that he сожЦ not working, industrious classes of Am- I D ЇЇ? 2*"^* d “?ld h
■be very brifllant or very dull, véry good hear them-. I like the sarcasm of erica are all right and would give no I w®^ give !0° guineas» .he couto say 
er very had. Indeed there are no feu- Christ when he told the self righte- trouble, but it, to the genius who gives! ,aS 8aid

вдивавмакив» гйгла esS зї*^-«^®^даьяецг»'
est thing -to do to to caluculate ourreal he arraigns the hyprocritical teachers tical platfomT eats beefsteak mid ml*ft sive wmld. But I cannot- 
stature or heft. But it will be no evl- of his day who were so particular about quail on toast,,and causes the common I pArtlculatise. Whatever be. your one 
dence tof egotism to any of us g we say Uttle things and careless about big laborers, compelled to. Idleness, to put ‘aftnt> c“ttivate it. Once fuUy realize 
«bat we have aft least one talent. Wbiat things, saying, "Те blind guides that their ь»пл. |nto empty pockets and’ eat that yott have something with which to to it and, finding what it to. what use strain aT* gnat and IwaUow a Jtoîie S S^wpdd e?5Sc.e hekyen take ^ the

The most of the camel,” and the Bible is all-atotase with would be .asigktily Iracroved if it could I 6tern*t*ea. tod It will add à hew bank 
people, finding that they have only one epigram, words surprisinglTput and riough atout .5 000 geneses fm ^ № №*,music of your soul. You
pm a», totoe man Shdkeh df to! toe pteaseotogy that-must have M:. the there агГттПьапm*WW£lan- ~ * ПкЬу
parable, they Wde it. But if aU 4>t:tiie audiences of Paul and Christ nudge et. Then the man or woman of one ta- the, 1аУ1п8Г <>n of the hands of the. Lord 
People who have ope talent brought It each other and exchange glances and . lent would take possession of the world I ^Almighty. If you cannot do any
one fop use before this century da-hallf- smile and then appropriate the tre- | and rule fit pa sense and g°^und and feel aarry.ft>.r
past and corffespoinflentS be^n.too write mmictotte truths of the gospel. There ! Christian way There wouldke le» to When eome on« tokod,
to titoheatiof their letters 1950 toe earth are some evils yqg can Æh.down, amaze and ̂ artlehjmoreto^lve і What ie the WiWam ’Wfil-
wetid be one of the outskirts of hea- easier than you can preach town. The equipoise to church and sthte toll Derrorcee Powerr- the ansvmr was
ven'.' T aik you again. What Is -jfoiir question is always being asked. Why world "To another one.” ™ ] ‘‘Hia P*wer Of sympathy/’.. And there
one talent? > to not more people go to church. The most brilliant and mgay 'Mdéâl "Ій0^?00' <Ье:вмто

- _zwvrx to prtyer meetings?-! will tell you. man that ever trod this world In mar 1 quaifl°?tlett U they ***»' •“** it.
' САЙКУ GOOD OHBIDR., . . -, We-of the pulpit and the pew are so opinion, was Napoleon^onaeerte arid] Sympat*yJ If you caimot restore the 

Is, it a cheerful lookf CtorV that toll №ey_ cannot stand It. put when Z man .that" evm lived dld^M worM ®b"d Ц 
took wherever you go It must fibme we tok why people to not go to church more damage, I have read a book ad- t h « that bankrupt financier or ftSfâfktoSt we ask a Misleading question. ; . Г^^Жог

inane smile which we sometimes bee NEW PACE OF MINISTERS. and./eformer,, I was not surprised (ft J1 cto afctowft teeT^ryfor 
whiph is an irritation. In other words, - the'book, fpr;I have heard of a pam-J Îa

ШШдаагайй: sx55sSSêSlS5,ЙЙШЙЙІЇМ»; Ш|;Шї ХЗЯ&&лфеі'$1 ЯгйЙ^ВїВЇІ'Й
«йдазг їзда ZAZssstM&ttd

heart, and the influence'Of Such A foc-, we riant In the Lord's army the bekVy surprised to.fled a book. dAfaopor of a”d ^ nbm,i nt.
tU irradiation would be felt not only , artillery, but we want alaS more men: Satan, the chief ibi*oreaiÂ,^ the uni- fnVtltent^f ^^athri № t
to that street, hpt throughout the whg, Uke Burns, a farmer at Gettys- verpe. We qll admire indmrtiT, and l ( t f 3ymPathy- ! . t
town. Cheerfulness ib catching. But burg, took a .musket and went oift on there ts no more induetrous being than I THE FINAL, REVIEW, :i4
« cheerful look is exceptional. Exam- his own account to do a iittle shooting Seian. Put when a -man telle me Na-1 1 ,
fog the first 20 faces that yon meet go- different ; from the other soldiers. The. poleon was refqnmw. and.émancipa- After the resurrection day and all;
ing through Pennsylvania avenue or church of God Is dying of the proprlet- tor I would like to take him out and heaven is made tip, resurrected bodies
State street or La Salle Street or Eue- les. People who in every other kind show hlm 95,006 corpses in the Russian; Jolhéd to rtosoméd soûls, and thfe gates . r --•»> ftihs _]Tlsttesr. aulltwm, for
Sd^avenue, and .19 but % WW Ш-ШМ >• likes which were to long areAhut th^re; _______
totve «ther an anxioüs look efa sev-. their countenances in religious assem-1 that, and' I would show him the grave, may be some day when all the redeem-; vinbst
*т,І«»км 4L a,^epres^ng.lnofc, or a biles while we are discussing coming; trenches of those who feii in the year ed may pass in review before the grat B^ T%T ’ ^ ’ SSl?eL trora Hill*oro tor New York;
vacant look. Here Is a missionary release and! the joys of heaven look 1799 during the Napoleonic wars. Only white throne. If so, I think the hosts; Coeriwlée-Bch» Trilby, McDormMri, for T‘wh
work for those who have trouWe. Arm as dplefui as.though they were attend- 116,000 men. butchered ln four months!' Passing before the king will move in Wtirtport: Maltrina iLtflri^.t4rn ^l^r1: оМетя.Ш ' ’
yqurself With gospel comfort: Let the lug their own funeral. My friends, It * would ask him how he jikes that, different dlyjsions. With the first dlv- “r lSer Hetok -Mo^fi ^r) At Mobile, Al*. May a. aeh Bartholdi,
«bd who comforted Mary and Martha you have the one talent of wit or hu-. The country is beautiful and I would i»lon will pass the mighty ones of prlddle,’ tor Hbpewell Cape; Nellie O Qrey, Ae*OTW«^F..O»fu«oa
at the loss of their brother, the God mor are you using it merely to make a#k our friend to cross wtth.ee to LeioJI earth, who were as good end useful as, Smith, tor Qua to: Bhx, _9»eet,, for ' Quaeo; At Amt toy m. May 21, ach Atrato, Watt,
who soothed Abraham- at the loss of a few people laugh winter nights sic and examine the gravid trenches they were great. In this '^ division will, ÀnSïç At New Tort, June 3. ache Glenroaa, Carty,
Sarah and the God of DaVid, who con- around the stove in the comer grocery? opened there. Only 10V96* fallen, op. pass betore the throne all the Martin' о£іеУ веа"' RlveTgoto Boaabto and Rto Janeiro; Florence R 
»led his bereft spirit at the loss of Has it never occured to you that you ШееТ mm cLmon Л bythere, the John Knoxes, the free- “ ' v : Hewaon, Patterson fro^,Curacoa.
Me hoy by saying, "I shall go to him; have a mission tk> execute with that friemj and see the further work of leys, the Richard Cecils,' the Miltons, , Cleared,
the God who filled St. John with dox- bright faculty? Do you employ it only the ™at emanclDator and reformer at the Chrysostoms, the Herachells, the DOMESTIC PORTS. NBW YORK, June 4-Cld, eels Phoenix,
elogy when an exile on barren Patmos in idle’conundrum or low farce or Borodino which I had an oeparbuntty Lenoxes, the George Peabodys’ the Ab- Arrived. f°AAwea^Anri^81 Ьагк’несіог
?nfathe Wfhs^Sban1^u^P^nd “1п^е ,°r humiliating banter? of-tooking at la« summer.. .Only !«%- ^f^wrences and all the-consecrat- At New«»tie. June 3. bark Arizona, Jor- Morrell,Tor E»«uùn. ' ’ .
to thousands of the bankrupted and Quit, that and swing that flashing 909 dead men as a result ot the battlfc' 6,1 Christian men and women who were gensen, fro» Madrid. ! At Mobile, June 3, acte Albatross, Hunter,
persecuted, filling them wiWheavenly ecjmiter which God has put to your aa hardly worth looktog atU Kfeafin literature, in law, in medicine, .кМИЛШ. £fntl°”nd Caya‘D; tolanthe- sPurr- lor
ridhes-which were more than the earth- hand for the claying sin and the ,e Ш philosophy, in commerce. Their '*• **•*• *°т я^ЩШШРятшттшяЩі■
ly advantages that are Wiped out—let ; triumph of righteousness. > ' former left 42 000 of the slain and come Senius never spoiled them. They were HAMPWX?’June 3—Ard, brigt Iona, from
that God help them. Ц he take full Or to yotir. talent an opportunity to Waterloo • to find «иЛі’Лй» 56000 « humble as theV were gifted or op- POTea,;PRvach Ida, Irom_Fajardo, PR. 
possession of your nature, then you eet a good e^mple? One person^olng dtad mm wkre left on theS ' AW «lent They were great on earth, and' from
vrih èo down the street a beneffiction. right under adverse circumstances will ï0Tth™ wo^of^hte m^t n°W they are great in heaven. Their, #; Жпїіі nom ^Æ’pr
to alKWhô, see you, and those who are accomplish' more 'than many treatises and reformerr He turned Furooel éürpassing and magnificent talents At Newcastle, June 4, bark Johannes, Ar
te, the tough places ot life and ab run about what ,9 right. The census has “gfT wetoall used for the world’s better- clusenl from Fleetwood: G S Perry, Tobla-

I upon' and belted and had'their homes never been takèh of lovely old folks, ^*1gH5S5%2»riS£2??2S ™eht. As they pass'in review helore! from
I destroyed win say: "If that vp&n can Most of us, It we have not such a one childlessness Though; fcetata-the''l*«4 tKe'Kta* on the *»»* White throne to yn*w cteàtM â*bin tor Vineyard

be happy, I can be happy. He has been in our own house MOW, have in our me- f.™ -ІД higher and higher rewards it makes Haventiwith »,«0 feet hemlock boards and
through troubles as big as mine, and mory such a saint. TVe went to those, W* f w me think of the parable of the talents, ««ЯЙ^ІЙІ, - barktn BnterBrise
***** W «^fr^artjb^jtoce^» oldptople 4lth all our troubles. They ^^h^trfdie ett w^, ^ ^ >faotber ten.’M stand end watch ^ ***#?!’
evefty lineament ж W^ig.fi .ftWe^ are were perpetual evangelists, by their . w„- lborn, rtannare'«»s^trtJh «Si the other division's an they 'gb hy, dlv-' At Щмиті Jàb V str Everengban,
joy and peace and heaven. , What am soothing words, by thedr hopefulness +h« telon after division, until the largest of Moore from Hull; barktn Lennôk, Danbe,
I :-groaning about? From the_ same Gf spirit, an inexpressible help. Lean- ^51 all the division» comes ln sight. It is ftom the" ton Ï
place that man got his cheerfulness I not see how heaven could make them У”* °fniml a hundred to one, a thousand to one, At Yarmouth, June б, brigt Harry, from.
«an get .’mine. . "Why art : thou cast »ny lovelier than they are or were/ f j f ten thousand to one, larger than the Berlwto»; ura Yarmouth, from ' Boston;.
'down, O my soul, and -why art. thou But,there art exceptions. There is a went to the district ectoool in the wint division». It to made up of men Ftoee decree, from BostonpWeetwjrt, from
disquieted with.n me? Hope thou in daughter in thàt family Whose father ter and neve^bad'wy other Htera^ ^ nevep ma anything butP support WeBtMrL ’ cleared

^ God, for I shall yet praise him who is Is impatient and the mother querulous. îf e 'their families and give whatever of - • Cleared^ ^
the health of my countenance and my- The paesagq of many Fears does not al- Î” hsL ^ their limited means they could spare sîte^tet 'tofttoamSS'
God.” ways improve the dtenosttion. «1 il iikî,ÎX Л :for the re,lef ot pOTerty and *Icbieas SfJRÆ- ’

IvP W S; і afternoon’s siétrta tot the listening:consumptive, ЬєпЬ half blinded cla8a Qf young Immortals, women who
sewingyromen; ‘Qo free! ^ke back kilned the making of homes for them- 
your (health! Recover your eyesight! that they mlght take care of
Come^ down out of that garret! Go faUter ^ mother in the weaknesses 
•free. old age, ministers of thé gos

pel who on a niggardly stipend preach 
, ed ln the backwoods meeting houses, 
souls who for tong years did nothing
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î Rev. Dr. Talmage Gives Some Advice to Those 
Who Think They are of No Use in the World.
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him to apply 1 
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Castoria.
three daught< 
years of age.

Colonel Cott] 
general for d 
and officer çt 
brigade, will! 
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The steamer. 
Rideau Lakes 
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and Richard D 
the hospital st: 
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•cription known tome."
H. А. АЖСНВК, M. D. Brooklyn, ft, y

“Center!» is an excellent medicine for
Mothers have repeatedly ttdl me 

àf its gdod eflbct’bpon their children.”
DS, О. C. Oeooon, JbmtU, Mats.
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•but suffer, yet suffered with *0 mdeh gofchktejfo. tor Ashing; stra Ysraiouth, 
Cheerful patience jhat it became a Boston; Ptfhce George, for Boston.

, helpless lessen to all Who heard of it ; ——!— *
: those who served Gpd faithftfly all , BRITISH PORTS.
■their ives and whose’ names never hut. r Arrived
mice appeared і» prhit and that time . . - .

; in the three lines of the death colurfih ftЯБ NB ’ L,“ker’
rihich seme survivor-paid for; SAJlefk ’. ЬОНвЖуипЄ 3-Ard, strs Dshome, from 
Who perlbhed in the storm white try- SLf?hü “Ç £SUtx: Nether Holme. from 
mg to get the life line out to the OLASGOTr îîneÜArd str trioM^. ,rnm 
drowning, persecuted and tried souls Pictou via lipufttorngT ’ 
who endured without complaint mal- o-Ard. str state ot

; ^gnity ела abuse, those who had only .Sell Juri?SmT°wi. *„=w 
ordinary equipment for body and ordi- (гмаЖу т2?&3^А 4’ Ьагк August Leffler, 
nâry endowment of intellect, ye* de- МАКсШрІї, Jtne 4-Ard, Str Homeric, 
voted til they had to holy purposes via Louisburg.
and spiritual achievement, As I see fr^^uSf V ““ZoSSS*’ cb: Vju^nî’ 
this, the argest ot all the cUvielonB, from Piatea, from Newcastle, NB.*

Zb*tm%\ultXN3 Î-Ard’ Brima 

MANCHESTER. Jun. $-Xrd, Sirs Songa, 
t«ÇnTTP«rrwBro. NS; Vlzcaina, from Boston 
ana Hopewell cape, NB.

At Liverpool, June 2, bark Springbank, 
Boyd, from San Francisco:

• Li - Bailed. 2?; *>.. •
НСАНШРУ J«ne'"4—81d, berk Leifs, tor

* T LONDON, June 4-Bid. str Maotteea. 
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Tor a salmon fis» 
gouche this mon 
aition which yom 
get on the eubti 
member of thé H 
-ever that Lord V 
ing expressed hi] 
with the prognesJ 
for the royal vh] 
do not think hi»;
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throne I àm reminded of the wonder
ful 7 paYahle of the talents and more 
especial^ to my text, "To another one.”
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SHIP NEWS
KPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

ХіНіНЯ. '
June

v<
frÏÏ,neBo^^eL^ m«î?aûÆ.Pe0n'

FOREIGN CPORTS.
Arrived.

At New York, June 2,. brigt G В Lockhart,

^fopUBNl Ma ™ * — (net Clva Jane). 
J^na NF, via
twteri 

PORTSMOUTH

gow via Louisburg, A Cushing and Co, bal.
Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Sa been, from 

Boston, F Tufts, bal.
Sch Maggie. Miller. 92, McLean, from Bos

ton, J W McAlary.Co, bel.
Cosetwlse—Str Beâver, 42, Potter, from 

Wolfmle: sebs Glenara, і П, Kennie, from 
Joggine; Thelma. 48. Mitiier, from,Annapolis;

from Yarmouth;' Helen Mv 62, Hatfield.; from

о!К ЙУ^аа- Д%"г!Г»' “”■ s;
Sch Utopia, 98, McLeod, from North Syd- , . .ntchAI^r»NCMe^arBodmWB<Sto8un: Abgn^^m^ig^fW^.

■drsï^jyiseifcsffiss ®“
from Chuteh Potet;, Gazelle, 47, Whidden.

JicDorm“d'

'/ •• ...7,-.;k;>aeared.
June 4—Str Indianapolis, Black, for Lihter-

E.

-№
■ Cto^tt«Sra,"kan’ from St 

Шк? June 3-Ard, s'trs -Alkbal and 
r*m Liverpool.

, schs 
, from

W№£
sch F

for
■8'-"is t

G
ШГ Usher,

Cann, Jrom.St John, and aayed June 1 for 
Cape Town.

Lro™.?* John via Baatport and Portland; schs
шш:.у
’HAVEN, June 4—Art' schs

RlcL;

NBW

ick.
IQ

■
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t і:
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8a»éà.""','‘ -1'
From Baltimore, June 3, str Leuctra, tor 

Glasgow.
From New York, June 2,'sch Ratola, For

syth, for St John.'
From Baltimore, June 2, str Storm King, 

for Antwerp.
From Boston, 3rd Inst, str State of Maine, 

for Portland, Baatport and St John; bark

kk BKwrasfLsrssidS!LS,$2M. tiSr&Btor Brittrto-.. їй: A T-tf.11, to.

агалйял »sss№
5SL"Ss

New York.
NBW YORK, June 3-Sld, ach Stella Maud. 
Sailed frtmf Roads, ach Frank JU F 

for St John.. ,
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, HI.’ June 5- 

Sld, sch Anna Laura, from New York for Sr 
John;-John-wtroup, from, New York for St

tea. ., "wse
S-Verte, May «at. str. Petupi,, ^ В0рТНВАуг^>.^Ж%е8И, schs Hattk 
JlfS; firdimft, strs Silvia, .for New john^NÜ fOwÿ» Y^tor dof Нигу Moîrs.

sch Наґгу Khowlton, for St Jotib.

j
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іsootmng word», by their hopefulness 

of spirit, an inexpressible help. I can- 
pot see;how heaven could make them 
any lovelier/ than 'they are or were.' 
But, there are' exceptions. There is a 
daughter in that family Whose father 
is impàtimt apd the mother querulous. 
The passage of many years does not al
ways improve the disposition, and 
there are a great many disagreeable 
old folks. Some of them forget that 
they were ever young thmselves, and 
they become untidy in their habits 
and wonder how, when their asthma 
or rheuipattem is so bad, other people 
can laugh or sing and go on as they 
do. The daughter in that family bears 
all the peevishness and unreasonable 
behavior of senility without answering 

ck or making any kind of complaint.

Pearl, I

Ш
\

RELIGION OF HAPPINESS.
іДі one of the towns of New York 

state an inhabitant said of a friend 
ot mine, “I do not believe as" that 
m»u does, but I cannot despise a re
ligion that makes a man look as hap
py as he seems to he.” If we have 
a rough visage, we cannot help 
that. God so made us; it accident or 
Battle have defaced us, that is ho fault 
of otfrs; If strabismus has hurt our 

one will satirize us; If our

:
iebs -SÜ- 

sc4‘”>Ш'
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ЧЯХ*
York; H
'to
Boston:

I W. Hhack or Щир
If you should ask her what her five 
talents are or her one talent is, she 
would answer that she has no taient

... A torJmr
for Grenville Dock.

From Yarmouth, June 5, ache Rachel H. 
Boyd, for Liverpool; Annie, tor Boston;

THE TALENT OF PEKSUAMON. 

Is your talent that of persuasion?«yes, ПО ЩЕ, ,. 
features were not suited for Lavater s
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